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VOL. V. 
MONEY RAISED 
STUDENTS RAISE ABOUT 
THREE THOUSAND. 
Students Raise $1700 in Capel on 
the First Block of $500,000 
Endowment. 
The time limit for the raising 
of the fir t 100,000 of the 
500,000 endowment i very near 
at hand. The limit is et at 
Tue-day, March 17. Up to chap-
el time last Friday morning about 
90,000 had been turned in and at 
the rally held that morning the 
tudent rai'ied about $1700, and 
have ince iucrea ed that amount. 
At Chri tmas time ome of the 
tudent gave the college money 
and taking this and the amount 
raised in chapel the tudent have 
rai ed about $3,000. 
Thi campaign was tarted sev-
eral years ago and a good deal o[ 
money wa pledged. La t um-
mer at the meeting of the board 
of tru tee it wa dec1ded to take 
up the cam_paign again. Thi. 
wa d ne and Pre -iden t Clip_pin-
o-er wa put at the head of the 
mo ement.· ince that time he 
ba been traveling mo t f the 
time and has ucceeded in rai ing 
a areat deal of m ney. Letter" 
have ·been ent u at the la t 
minute and the admini tration 1-
feeling certain that the am ur.i 
will be raised t $10 , 0 befor-! 
Tue day evening. 
A areat deal depend up n the 
f thi block f money 
· n mu t have more en-
er place in the 
e ciation and al-
rt ntral oil a 
1 . The e a ociati 
et tandard and a I n 
tterbein ca11 h Id a place -in 
them, he , ill be re izerl 
a trictly fir t la . tter-
bein i up to and ab the 
tandard ju ever thing except en-
d wment. If thi ·100, 0 1 
rai ed he will have a g od mar-
gin there and will be. in_ od 
tanding with the a ociati n . 
At last our dream of the Great-
er tterbein i to ·be realized. One 
of the oreate t cri e in the hi -
tory f the chool ha been. met 
and we go on for greater thmg ·. 
WESTERVILLE, OHIO. MARCH 16, 1914. 
The Otterbein Negative Debate Team 
No. 23. 
TEAMS DEBATE 
OTTERBEIN TO DEBATE IN 
ANOTHER TRIANGLE. 
The Otterbein Negative Team 
Will Debate at Home 
Friday Evening. 
The second triangle of the Ot 
terbein debate season will be 
staged next Friday evening, be-
tween Mt. Union, vVittenberg, 
and Otterbein. Thi triangle is 
ure to be a closely conte ted one 
as \Vittenberg i one of our old 
enemies and Mt. nion is coach-
ed by Mr. F. G. Bale, former d'!-
bate coach at Otterbein. 
Reading from left to ri 0 ht, sitting: J. R. chutz, H. E. Rich- The Otterbein affirmative team 
er, S. R \ ell ; tanding: T. H. R , and E. L Boyle · .will go to, Alliance to debate the 
==========~====;============== Mt. Union negative team. and the 
MISS DUNHAM READS affirmative of Mt. Union will in-GLEE CLUB TO SING 
The College Glee Club Will Per- Appreciative Audience Hears "As 
form in the Chapel March 25 You Like It." 
The college lee lub wi)L 
make their fir t appearance of the 
year in the college chapel Wed-
ne day evening March 25. The 
club ha been working faithfully 
all year, and will be in condition 
to give an excellent program. 
The last number f the eric. 
of hake pearia.n. readina by The 
Var ity Drama ompany wa 
given la t aturday evening, 
when Mi Mary Dunham of 
\ oo ter, ., read hake peare'_ 
famou comedy, " You Like: 
The club will give many excellent It.' 
feature and in addjtion Profe .. The attendance at thi reading 
sor Blanks will give a llrie of wa · not a go d a at the other 
reading . Mi Mary 'v einland due to the number of other thing 
a Joi t will make her fir. t ap- going on at the ame time. 
pearance ince her return. fror.1 Tho e who were pre ent were 
Europe. very much. plea ed .with the re-
The club is ure to make a hit cital. The play in it elf i a very 
•with thi their fir t appearance popular one and it wa r~d i .. 
f the year and. it will be worth such a manner a to make it ap-
y ur while to attend the concert. peal to everyone. pe ial em-
The admi oin wi11 be the u ual pha i wa put u1 n the pact of 
price f twenty-five cent , with Ro alind and T u h. tone. These 
re erved eat at ten cents. The chara ter e pecially plea ed the 
eats will audjence. 
Camera Club to Meet. 
lVIr. Me- ick wi he to expre ~ 
bi reo-ret that he wa not able 
t atten.d the Camera Clul meet-
ina la t \Vedne. day evening. 1fc 
hac;l everything prepared 'for hi' 
lecture n "Print ," but 
he wa unavojdab1y detain-
ed. He expec to peak at 
the meetin° ne t \ edne day 
e ening, but a ub titute will be 
provided o that a meeting will 
be held if Mr. Me sick i detained 
for any reason. 
Thi is the fir t time that The 
. arsity Drama _mpai;iy ha ap-
peared in vVe tenrille, but fhey 
have urely been appreciated an 1 
hold a very good po ition in the 
e teem of tlie people of e ter-
ville. 
Notice. 
Thl i ne f the Review wa -
put ut under peculiar condition . 
The a i tant edjtor wa nece. -
arily out of town and the editor-
in-chief withdrew hi connection 
with the Review ju t before going 
to pre s. _ 
vade prino-field. The Witten-
berg affirmative will meet the Ot-
terbein negative u1. the college 
chapel. The tt rbein team 
which remain at h me j the one 
that w n from th,e Mu kingum 
team at New ncord two week 
aao, and tl1ey are ure to put up 
a tr n debate. The Witten-
berg team will have to put up ex-
tra good tuff to win a deci io11 
over them. The affirmative team 
which wa defeated here by Heitl-
elbera ha been puttina in extra 
time, and will put up a mu ·h 
tr nger . debate than the ne 
whi h they put up lier two week-, 
ag . Tl~e affirmati, e eem to 
be the weak jde of the que tion, 
but the team ha been workino-
hard a11d will qjve an x elletit 
debate. 
The admi ion to.. tlu debate 
will be fr e a· wa the o~her one. 
The to, n peopl a well a the 
college p pie are ·nvifed to at-
tend and hear this imp rtant 
que tion of municipal treet rail-
way di u ed. Come out and 
hear the debate an(l also ee a 
great mani fe tation of aood col-
le e pirit. 
v edn day will be ala Day 
for Otterbein if the a al i reach-
ed. The tudent will celebrate, 
faculty rejoice, and alumni and 
friend will rally to the support 
of a Greater Otterbein a never 
before in the hi tory of the Uni-
ver ity. 
Nineteen Hundred and Fourteen 
Team Play Well. 
The Varsity Ha ket Ball sea-
son ha just closed for the year 
of 1914. The Tan and ·ardinal 
team has bee11 a strono- one, and 
has played a nard and con i tent 
game· thrct:,g-hout the ea n. 
The ·chedule ha· been a difficuit 
one, the bigg-e t ever made out 
by an Otterbein basketball man -
a 0 ·er. Manager J. R Miller e-
curecl ome of the str nge t teams 
in the tate and in ea h game the 
Ott rbein Quint t made a credit-
able showing. Althouo·h we have 
n t won a majority of the ·ames, 
lo ing ·even and winning five,'y'et 
f th se lo ·t, tw were l t by a 
maro-in of three p ints and one by 
but two points. The wor t de-
feat wa at the hand of Bald-
win-Wallace with a core f 40 to 
fl . ln two th rs vvc lo:1l by ii 
ten point margin and the other 
by nine points. lt seemed th t 
we had just as g od a team and 
in ome case. a better team but 
just came up to vict ry and were 
not able to pu h acr s \:he line. 
E,·ery game f the ea n wa · 
hard fought and warmly contest-
ed from tart to fini h. 
Bandeen and his team mate 
opened the season on the h me 
flo r with a brilliant ictory ver 
the fast apitol five wh br uo-bt 
sixty-five ro ter al ng ~ith a de-
termination to win. In thi ga.me 
the team exhibited a fine style of 
team work and speed. The fol-
lowing week Coach Martin took 
the team to Dayton and Oxford. 
A. C. Gammill. 
Captain-el ct of 1915 Ba ketball 
A FEW ST A TIS TICS. 
. Goal E+"oul Foul Total 
Position \Halves Field 1 Scored \ Goals Goals Point Played, Goa s Against Attmpt'd Made Scored ____ ,--------. 
Bandeen(C) R. G. 24 
Camppell L:F.&C. 24 
Gammill R. F. 15 
, chuake C. 17 
Converstl L. G. 23 
La. h Sub. F. 9 
Sechrist Sub. 1 F. &G. 























Each Man Fills His Position in 
an Excellent Manner. 
To pick an individual star on 
the Tan and ardinal team for 
the pa t ea on would be an im-
po ible ta k. Each rnan playerl 
a hc\rd and coii istent game 
throuo-hout the ea on and excell-
ed in hi wn department and 
tyle f ,Play. 
Bandeen, the capta:n of th~ 
team, played tellar ball in every 
game. ith the ·hio game 
'·Pullet" ended his ba ket. ball 
career at Otterbein and make a 
record for having played every 
minute of Var ity basketball dur-
ing the 1913 and 1914 sea ons. 
He had a great deal of spirit and 
put life and peed into hi team. 
He w rked hard and fought for 
ictory t the la t whistle. He 
wa~ (1 nuul u,an auu did excellent 
w rk in bringing- about fa t and 
excellent team work. He played 
a tr ng defensi e game at all 
time and be ide proved a gooJ 
scoring man, ecuring seventeen 
field goal during the eason. It 
al o feU to hi lot to do most 'of 
the f ul to ing and in thi de-
partment did excellent work. Ou.t 
of 3 chances he made good 4,, 
a large maj rity to his credit. 
Gammill, the captain-elect of 
the tterbein Var ity Five, al-
though n t in the o-ame during 
the entire ea n made a brilliant 
record f r him elf. Thi was the 
third year of Var ity ball for 
On both evenin the game were condition and over confident "Red" and with each year he 
-played on large floor with out while the crowd showed a poor 
of bound on all side . B th o[ and hal£-hearted spirit. Ohio 
the e game were 1 I rthern no ed out a 31 to 28 vie-
point mar in, t aint Mary' 2 . t r) a a con equence. Thi de-
to 18 a_nd to Miami 30 t 2 . The [eat put 1 lo d and life into the 
t. Mary .tea111 had the edge on team and on the f llowing week 
the e ter ille team but the beat 1iami on the lo al flo r by 
Miami team wa inferi r t a .,c re f 40 t 2 . In thi ga1ne 
Tan and ardinal but were in the line-up and 
to find th..e ba ket while the reat y t the trength of 
terbejn c rino- ma hine c uhl the team. A marked improve-
not. rn nt in team play wa exhibited 
n the f January 4 by the Tan and Cardinal team. 
rbein ri the fir t de· In a hard [ought game Ohio Uni-
( ntinued n page six.) 
E. B. Learish. 
th r everal ity wa able to ju st' score a ssistant Manager of 1914 Bas-
The team ., a in poor ·ontinued on page seven.) ketball ea on. 
r. 
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COACH MARTIN 
Deserves ·Praise fo-r Team's 
Showing. 
Too much creJit can not be giv-
en our coach for the success nf 
the past basketball season. Coach 
Martin was al ways on hand at 
practise and looking after the 
best interest of his men. He 
drilled the men well and ga,·c 
and • worked the team in new 
plays during the entire seaS0!L 
He had a good quad who knew 
ba ket ball and con equently he 
spent much of hi time in devel-
oping them and getting them 
to work hard and play fa t. He 
accomplished thi to a marker; 
degree a the showing the team 
made against larger and tronger 
schools te tify. He hawed no 
partiality in selecting his line up 
for the variou games and ever 
worked for a bigo-er and better 
Otterbein. 
Barton Club Wins. 
On Friday night the 13th, 
the I ver of ba ketball, at 
the college Y. M. C. _ . came near D A B . . andeen. 
witne ing the re ult of the long Captain f 191.J Basketball Team. 
expected meeting of an immov-
able body and an irresistable Barton Club wa ahead. 
force. It i under-to d that thi i the 
SHO-N GOOD SFIRIT 
Seconds Get Hard Work, Many 
Bumps, No Credit. 
. 
The fellows who got :he bumps 
and no credit or victory but who 
deserve much credit for their loy-
al pirit and hard work are those 
who played with the Second . 
They played three games and lo t 
all. The first to the Capitol ec-
onds at Columbus 32 1o 8; next 
to tivers High of Dayton 23 to 
J 9 and then again to the Capitol 
_econds at 'v\ esterville 34 to 16. 
Eacb o-ame wa a hard one and 
there was no g;ve up ·.o the Ot-
terbein players. 
ome excellent material was 
shown and developed on this sec-
ond quad. In center Kline play-
ed a good o-ame a did also Elli-
ott and Herrick. In nc, game did 
the second team line up the same 
except that George echrist held 
down a forward position. He (<; 
a comer and is ~oing :o make a 
var ity man before he leave Ot-
terb~in. In the guard p itions 
'vVeber and Moore die the best 
work. Moore play an exception-
ally trong game and next sea-
son is going to make a strong bid 
for a varsity job. Olhers who 
took turn on the econd " ere The immo able body wa- beginning E a club erie c., 
repre ented mainly by "Babe.. rnold, Gar er, anger, Bronson, 
henc f .rth come , ith two re erv-
LaRue, the walkino- delegate o 'ed eat ticket and a flower ii, Meyer , and vValter . 
the J3arto11 • lub vbiJe the irrc- your button hole. 
i table for e wa headed by the 
onru hiuo- Hott. LI E-UP 
Barton Club Bard Club 
The meeting of tl1e e two re-
Turner Hott 
suited in a protracted e-ame 
~ Evani;, 
R. F. 
L. F. Van. aun, 
Sorenson ba ketball, lost butt ns and plit 
eams. 
For the Barton 
prol5ably combined 
shoot,ing and floor 
than any of his 
Evan handled the 
floor work. 
lZo s, LaRue 




Meyers b th baskel L'.lRue-Ross 
work better 
Shots From the Floor.: eam mates. 
ball well in • tterbein hould have. om.e 
basketball team again next year 
with four var ity men in the line 
up. 
"Babe" eem to be a born guard 
but its pretty hard for him to 
Jeave lhe flo r when playing cen-
ter. 
F r the Bard· lub, H tt scar-
ea ten of the thirteen points. 
Hi entire quintet seemed to how 
mare on i. tenl team work but 
omehowfailed to throw the 1e.ad-
ino- number of: ringers, 
'Bandy" will be mis ed greatly 
next year in the o-uard po ition 
which he has held withe uch cred-
it the last two year . 
The C lumbu Di patch give 
Otterbein fir t mention out ide 
of Ohio onference Ba ketball 
teams foi:: the ea on ju t dosed. 
Managers Serve Well. 
The ba ketball chec;lule £ r the 
1914 ea 011 wa the harde t yet 
prepared by a tterbein man-
ager. J. R. Miller erved the 
Tan and ardinal well jn this 
capacity and leserve the con-
o:ratulati ns f the enfre student 
body. Be ide ecuring a t~ong 
-chedule. he improved the Iighting-
sy tern of the gym floOF, increas-
ed the seating capaciry:, purcha -
ed a net for one side oi the gym 
floor, equipped the quad in new 
suit and hoes.· \¥ith all this he. 
i fini hing the eason. with a Io ~ 
orbut a few dollars. 
Leari h erved as a i tant 
mana er and did good work. Be-
ing ap_Qointed late in the &eason 
he wa unable to ecure the fu,1 
number of game for the ec.ond: 
but did excellent work a far a:; 
ne was able. Both of these men 
worked hard for Otterbein and 




$25 Suits Reduced to 
$17.50 
I mu&. keep my tailors busy 
during dull season. You 
reap the benefit. 







It will give you the 
news of the coJlege fu-st 
_ hand. 







' 'I11 tie core at the end of both 
halve i mute te- timony of the 
fighting 'piri of a.r:ou ed board-
ing club patriots. This 'Was the 
first overtime game on 0. U.'c; 
floor this season and. it was mere-
ly a chance vagary of fate tha1. 
the- over-time ended when the 
"Pullet" and "Chuck" have 
made a- great record which will 
no doubt tand for ome time. · B. C. YOUMANS 
Congratulation to "Red" Gam-· 
mill and be t wi hes for a uc-
cessf~l sea on in 1915. 
o one i ab olutely indepen-
dent. Our a.dverti ers help us 
and you. Patronize them. 
BARBER 
37 N. State St. 
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The Otterbein Review Entrance Requirements. 
The que-ti n ha, often come 
ttp a - to h w t get more ath-
lete to euter thi ool. It is 
An Appreciation. 
Published weekly during the College 
year by the 
The loyalty f the pre ent tu-
dent body t tt rl in and to 
Pre ident ·1ippinger i not a 
thing that ha. c me I y accident. 
OTTERBEIN REVIEW PUBLISH-
I G COMPANY. t the best 
Westerville, Ohio. 
Member of the Ohio College 
Press Association. 
E. E. Bailey, '15, Editor-in-Chief 
J. B. Smith, '15, Business Mgr. 
H. B. Kline, '15, Assistant Editor 
Associate Editors 
J. S. Engle, '14, Alumna] 
W. R. Huber, 'JG, Athleti.: 
E. L. Boyle , '16, . . Exchange 
Myrtle \Vinterhalter,'15, Cochran Hall 
Assistants, Business Dept. 
H. D. Cassel, '17 . Asst. Bus . .Mgr. 
R. R, Caldwell, '16 . Subscription Agt 
L. T. Lincoln, '16, . A 't Sub. Agt 
Address all communications to Edi-
tor Otterbein Review, W estervillc, 0. 
Subscription Price, $1.00 Per Y car, 
payable' in advance. 
Entr.red as second-class matter Oct. 
18, 190!1, at the postoffice at Wester-
ville, ()., •;nder Act of March 3, 18711. --------1 ~ EDITORIALS ~ i ----' Do all the good you can, 
By all the mean you can, 
ln all the ways you can, 
ln all the places you can, 
At all the times you can, 
To all the people you can, 
\s long as ever you can.' 
Otterbein Has Loyal Students. 
Never ha e the ·tudents of Ot-
terbein shown that they have the 
interest f the school so much 
at heart as they did Friday 11orn-
ing when they sub ribe I over 
fifteen hundred dollar to the en-
d wment fund and rai ed that 
amount t about tw th usand 
dollar before the day wa ver. 
·with that kind of pirit back 
of the school, it will h Id its own 
and rrrow continually. It show 
that the students care f r their 
chosen chool and will help it 
when it needs money as it doe. 
now. 
The financial aid which the stu-
dents have given practically in-
ure the completion of the 
$100,000 block of the endowment 
fund. If this fund i completed 
a it i almost certain to be, a 
good report will be sent in to the 
e 1uipment t 




De, Ill 11 
tte 
If we but lo k ver the men 
that usually make up the colle e 
team we will find that they ar~ 
n1e11 who are not very good 
friend of lanrruage , especiall_v 
ancient languarre . Otterbein ha· 
requirement for admi ion that 
practically require that a ma11 
must have thre yea; of Latin 
and two ear of a modern langu-
age. That in it elf hold a num-
ber of men from coming here a 
they can enter ther cho I , as 
g od a tterbein and ome that 
carry a great deal of pre tige, 
with but four unit f f reign 
ang·uaae and me ther with 
but two. 
JarO'e fact r in the ecurino- f 
thi loyal 'pirit i the example f 
uprcme I yalty et by the Presi-
dent. Th se who kn w be t the 
f ome wh h uld 
be the mo t a tive upp rter in 
every forwc1rrd movement under-
tak n by Otterbein can be t ap-
pre iate the her ic effort he h<t 
been makinrr f r the completion 
of the fir t block of the half mill-
i n endowment fund. 
It i w rthy f n te that while 
thu enrraged he ha at all_ 
time taken thought for the inci-
dental advantage that might be 
brought t tterbein tudents. 
The ecuring of the three great 
speaker from the olumbu mid-
winter Bible onference is an il-
lu tration of thi care. In the 
face of refu al that would have 
been accepted as final by les en-
tfiu ia tic men he ar ued o effec-
tively a to ecure , hat wa 
parently impos ible. 
ap-
-~--! .CLUB TALK ' I ·-----.--Otterbein Alumni Pin, 
The tendency· i to 1 wer the 
language requirement for ad-
mi ion and many chool are 
r~c gnizing thi and are J wering-
their requirenient . tterbein 
came down a couple of notche· 
once but went back one the next 
year. If Otterb in would c me 
down again it w uld n r lowe,· 
her standard and it w uld draw Edit r tterbein Review: 
a number of athletes and other.- In lhe di cu ion of the elec-
that ~he i 11 t gettino· 11 w. tion of an offi ial tterbein pin 
Let Something Good be Said. now bein indulged in by some 
'i hen over the fair fame of friend . f the tudents, one imp rtant 
or f e fact eem to have been over-
The had w of di grace halt I oked. That i that any pin 
fall in tead now adopted w uld be exclu ive-
0£ word f blame, or proof of so ly an under-rrraduate pin a th 1~ 
and o, lumr1i have adopted an official 
Let mething rrood be aid. pin for their u e. 
In 190 a C mmittee was ap-
F rget n t that no fellow being 
yct 
p inted by the lumnal A s cia-
tion to select an tterbein pin. 
May fall o low but love may Thi committee reported at the 
lift his head; 
Even the cheek of shame with 'annual meeting in 1909 recom-
tears is wet, 
mending the ad ption of the de-
rofe or E. Durrant, oE 
the tarling-Ohio Medical Col-
le&e, delivered an address Satur-
day I efore the Perry County 
Teacher' In titute on the subject 
'Heredity and Eugenic . ' 
'88. F. H. Rike addressed a large 
men' meetinrr la t Monday even-
in in Dayt n n the future of 
Dayton. 
'01. The "nited Brethren church 
at Chicago Junction recently ob-
served tterbein Day, Professor 
W. C. Cramer superintendenet of 
chool giving an ad tress. vV. 
C. May, '01, is the efficient pastor. 
'92. . L. toughton, formerly 
po tma ter at Vv e terville, ha ac-
cepted an important po ition with 
the Anti- aloon League. 
BOOKS ADDED 
The Following List of Books 
Have Been Added to the 
Philomathean Library. 
o.rgc11t Plnnfo nnd Their 
e . 
Bailey-• voluti n of Our a-
tive Fruit . 
vValters-Genetics. 
Bailey-The I ature- tudy Idea 
Treadwell-The torage Bat-
tery. 
me -General Physics. 





Gib on- cientific Idea of To-
day. 
Gage-Phy ical cience. 
Ames-Prismatic and Defrac-
ti n pectra. 
If something good be said. 
o generou man may vainly turn 
aside 
io-n ubmitted I y the cla · of 
1909. Barker-Rontgen Rays. 
rawford-The Eutropy-tem-
perature Chart. 
In way of ympathy; no soul 
so dead 
But may awakened trong and 
rrl rifyed, 
If omethino- be said. 
Hastings and Beach.:._General 
Physics. 
Nichol on-Otherwi e Phyllis. 
Dixon-The Southerner. 
Mitchell-Pandora's Box. 
orth Central College A ocia-
tion and that will insure our good 
tanding in the as ociation, which 
i very important. And 1 o harge ye, by the thorny 
The action of the committee 
·wa ratified by the Alumna! Asso-
ciation and the official Alumni pin 
wa thu determined. The pin 
can I e worn by under-grad·uate · 
by omitting the numeral , the de-
, ign being purpo ely chosen so 
that thi could be done.- emo. Davi -The Friar of 'i itten-
berg. The tudents are to be congrat-
ulated upon their loyal spirit t -
ward Otterbein. 
Lo t- Left 
glove. C. E. 
crown, 
And by the cros on which the 
Savi r bled, 
nd by your own oul hope for 
fair renown, 
Let mething g od be aid 
Oberlin Busines,s College. -
berlin Business ollege reports 
the rrreate t year of it history. 
The attendance this year far sur-· 




Gray on-The Friendly Road. 
Johnstora-Hagar. 
(Continued on ])age eight.) 
l 
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Y.M.C.A. Y. W.C.A. 
Rev. S. F. Daugherty Addressed 1i tone, the tudent ecre-
the Young Men Thursday tary of the Y ung \Vomen'"S 
Evening. _ hri tian oc1a t10n a-a, e a 
Dr. . F. Dauo-he,rty addres e<l' quiet talk to the girl on "\i\fhat 
the men of the a sociation, Thur - a hri tian Life Means." he 
day eveujn on the ubject, "The p ke of many rea on why we 
Hero of Faith.' He- compared are afraid of the Chri tian Life. 
thi ideal l1ero oi faith to a com- ome are afraid they cannot keep 
posite pi ture. The 'different up with a good righteous life. 
part of thi hero's character were It i very hard to do, but yet 
taken from the great faith chap- we feel that it is our duty. - Oth-
ter. er are afraid of being critize(l 
Ee aid that the acrifice of if they can not live just right at 
be! may be con idered as ne all time . gain, there are tho e 
parl be! came and acrificed ,,vho are afraid Christ will make 
humbly to rret rid of his -sin while them do omething they do not 
Cain came in hi elf-riahteou - wi h to do. Je u never went 
ne • · o if a man is sincere and anywhere that he wa not ague t . 
hone t hi acrifice will be accept- o n one will be urged to do 
ed of G d and honored of men. omething they feel they oughc 
Enoch' patience would cer- not to do. 
tainly be a part of thi hero. ome think that leading ;1 
The important thing for a man i Chri tian life is a bore, but when 
to ee that he i on God' ide anct one ha once decided to lead such 
then to obey hi voice. When a life thi idea leave entirely, as 
tliu he live and walks with Go<l, it i the mo t beautiful and mo t 
hri t' life and power will flow plea ant 'life one can live. It i; 
through him and ble s and bright- indeed the highe t prize which 
en other live . In every ·day life ne can attain while. here ou 
patience i much needed. a earth. 
take a greater ·hero to be patient A great many of us wait for an 
under the juniper tree than on em ti nal expedence before we 
Mt. armel and it .i more her ic take any definite action oh be-
to be faithful under the hade of coming a hri tian, but the fir t 
the g urd plant than to preach tep f hri tiao life in reality i 
the gospel at Nineveh. A man ,~ill. It is indeed very hard to 
houl9 per istently and patiently lead a good Chri tian life, but 
-<lo hi duty each day. each one hould :,;trive toward thi 
A third factor would be obe- ideal as near as he can. It does 
<iience. Abraham i an excellent 
example of this. When God call-
ed, he obeyed. Charles Wesley 
said that if he had wings he woU1d 
like to fly. John We ley replied 
that if God told him to fly he 
would make the attempt. 






Why Not Have Your 
Suit Dry Cleaned 
REDUCED PRICES 
TROY LAUNDRY 
VARSITY SHOP, J. R. Bricienstine, Agt. 
THE CAPITOL CAMERA COMP ANY 
INDEPENDENT PHOTO SUPPLIES. 
25 E. State St. COLUMBUS, 0. 
Any Size Roll Fi Im Developed Free. 
OUR SPECIALITY-Developing, Printing and Enlarging. 
I have changed my location to Spalding's Brand 
No. 6 North State St. 
"The Pop Corn Man" 
Noah moved with fear prepare<l 
an ark for his people. Fearing 
God mark a hero, fearing man 
denotes a coward. Fearing to do 
evil is heroi m, fearing to do good 
i cowardice. 
not make any difference whether 
we expre s our reverence for God 
in public or not, for quiet rever-
ence can have the same effect. 
Our tandards should be clear 
cut. We should attempt to live 
the commandments according to 
the twentieth century meanings. 
A simple living is far greater than 
anything one might say. It is a 
big challenge to keep the com-
mandments but a we learn to 
know our Master more so will 
our Chri tian life be deepened. 
Paul said that a Christian life is 
indeed a marvellous victory after 
a hard battle but the Lord said, 
"If you love me you will abide 
in me.'' 





The fifth part of this ideal hero 
of faith must be self denial. 
When Mo es was a man he cho c 
rather to uffer affiiction with the 
people of God than to enjoy t!1e 
pleasures of sin for a season. 
Evil is alluring and there is a cer-
tain pleasure in it but there can 
be no compromi e made with sin. 
One must really deny himself all 
the pleasures of sin, break com-
pletely from it and serve the liv-
ing God. This i the ideal hero 
of faith with sacrifice, patience, 
obedience, fear and self-denial. 
Western Reserve.-Because of 
the great prosperity of the school, 
plans are being made to raise the 
salary of the faculty members. 
It i also the purpose of the auth-
oritie to found several new 
chairs of instruction. 
"Norris for Shoes." 
Office and ResidenLe 
63 West College Ave. 
Physician and Minor Surgery 
Office Hours-9-10 a. m., 1-3 p. m., 7-8 p. m. 
G. H. MAYHUGH, M. D. 
East College Avenue. 
Both Phones 
Citizen 26.-Bell 84. 
W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S. 
Dentist 
17 W. College Ave. 





The University of Chicago 
HOME in addition to resident work. offe.re also instruc-tion by correspondence. 
I STUDY For detailed in• formation address 
I nnd Year 
"Norris for Shoes." 
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Good System. 
new y tern for the purp 
of encouraging inter-cla s athl t-
ic ha been started at tterbein 
thi year. The men who player! 
on the cla s teams have been 
granted numberal by their- re-
pective cla s. This i. due to the 
advice of ach Martin. Thi::: 
ystem will n t only impr ve in-
ter-cla athLtics 1:iut will al o 
help out the varsity team . s the 
inter-clas game always precede 
the varsity season, and the men 
will ha\'e to o-et into better. hape 
to make the class teams. The 
ystem is sure to be a b on to 
Otterbein athletics. 
PLAYERS ON THE JOB. 
pirit and "played hi 
ff' a he t ok plea ure 
in sayino-. e wa the big scor-
ing machine of the team and with 
a man ridino- him he wa able to 
rea h right up and dr p the b·all 
into the ba ket. In the even-
teen hal e played he ecure<l 
44 field goal corino- point 
f r the Tan and ardinal t am. 
Converse wa a tonewall de-
fen e. He eld m pa sed the 
middle £ the ~oor but made it 
hi duty to keep the oppo ing 
men fr m corino-, and in thi he 
did ex ellent w rk. He g t into 
a lot of nice team work for Ot-
ter! ein and br ke up a reat deal 
f r hi opp n nt . ot o large 
as many men whom he met yet 
he knew h w and when to use 
(C ntinued from page two.) every ounce of physique he had. 
ha h wn better f srm. He He wa a hard and con i tent 
hawed exceptional kill in his · 1 f ,player and ever 111 t 1e game or 
fa t work under the ba ket and all he wa worth and could do. 
in hi ability to break up the team 
Lash, alth uo-h not in enough 
work of the pp nents. ammjl\ 
halve . to earn hi letter did ex-i an excellent forward and play 
cellent w rk. During the first f a hard and £a t game. lle wil, 
ea on he played g od ball and 
make a go d captain and with the . . 
b 
· h t f t then agam when given a chance rw t prospec s or nex year we: • • 
t:> h th' b in everal game at the end of the can prop e y no mg ut a uc- . . · h' 1 
f l ·ti se ·es ot -,,~."'-9-r.h,J-" _bP P h1h1tecl ome 1g  ce s u season w1 1 a n 
b ·1i· t · t · \a s ba ketbal\. He was a cool n 1an v1c ones. . . £ • 
player and tncky 1 time a ter time 
Campbell, the captain ecuring a baske't with his left 
ame Otterbein squad during the hand while a man wa hangino-
ea on of J 913, played a great on hi right. 
game in his regular position at Sechrist ha been ut for the 
left forward and at center, when team during hi four years and 
chnake wa out wjth ,injurie ·. though never · having a grea!: 
\Vhen the final whi tie blew in chance to play has hown I ts of 
the Ohio game Chu k made a I ya! tterbein pirit. He play-
recor I which i not often made ed in everal game but received 
by any athlete, having played e - credit for but one !;ialf this ea-· 
ery minute of varsity ball this· s n. eld m j it that uch 
year. Campbell has played every pirit i hown and " ech" is to 
minute of Otterbein foot ball and be given great credit for it. Al-
ba ketball this year. Not only though maU he was able to play 
has he played all the time but he the -bigge f of men and in a praise 
has starred. His tyle and qua!· worthy fashion. The pirit and 
ity of play are seldow equaled. In ability of this little senior is go-
every game the past season hi~ ing t be greatly mis ed next sea-
dribbling ha been a feature, time 
after time taking the ball around 
oo. 
the entire opposing team. , He Ohio Wesleyan.-About fifty 
never gave up and played a men re ponded to a call issued 
strong and defensive game as weli Mbnday by oach Dixon, for 
a ffen ive game. candidate f r football next fall, 
Schnake, the big Tan and ar- regular bi-weekly meetings will 
dinal center, showed a marker! ·be held from now on to study the 
improvement over la t year. fundamental of the game. As 
eldom did he allow hi oppon- soon as the weather opens up 
ent to get the jump on him and gridiron work will be commen-
in all the gam s in which he wa, ced. 
Mention the Review when buy 
able to play he made g od in e -
ery wa-y. During· the latter part 
of the season he uffered reatly ing from advertisers. 
with boils and was unable to play 
'in everal game . He alway " cirri for hoe ." 
A-~ Highly Specialized Clothes 
Shop for Young Men! 
Y
OU youno- men ,, h mu, t uphold a dignified dre ·s 
tandard will find here, a u ual, the very best in-
terpretation of authentic tyle. ur "Young Men's 
hop" take a commanding po ition in Ohio in the dis-
tribution of high-cla s clothes for pring. The new 
ampeck, L. y tern and troll er uits are the "la t 
yllable" in arti tic tai lo.ring. The high-priced -tailor 
copies the style, but can't copy the materials, work-
man hip and fini h at the e price . ome in and see 
the e garments- ee what great values they really are. 
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1o!l'~n I Col~~~:·· 
Printing and Engraving 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
,h PAPER 
High Grade Writing Papers, Boxed Papers, 
Typewriter Papers, Cards, Cardboards, 
at Low Prices. 
The Buckeye Printing Co. 




199-201 South High Street, Columbus 
Behold the man from Th ughtless town, who thought a lot of 
his own renown, 
To have a portrait be forgot, and now he's been allotted a lot 
And all J:iis friends to our regret, are wondering what he looked 
like yet, 
If he still li~ed, '".bere_wou_ld n~ go'. SUPPOSE YOU KNOW 
The answer s plam . . . . . . . . 
WE FRAME PICTURES OF ALL K!NDS RIGHT 
H. W. ELLIOTT, Agent 
FAILURE VS. SUCCESS. 
(L. T. Lincoln, '16.) 
Failure! A dismal word i it 
not? Yet as Jack Niles sat by 
the fire place, forsaken by all ex-
cept hi son and wife, that word 
could be read on every wrinkle 
of his face. Well it might be 
there too, for the room was cold 
and bare, and the faces of the 
three seemed pinched with hun-
ger. But fate had taken pity 011 
the old man at last, and had blott-
e~ out from his vision the sight o! 
his suffenng family. The old 
man was blind! Yes, the old mar. 
was a failure, and although grim 
determination still played at ran-
dom over his noble features, it 
was a hopeless determination 
th at of a wounded stag at bay. · 
" dd"b · ay a , roke m Tom, his 
twelve year old son, "I don't want 
to go to chool any more." 
"Why, on, you know you Jik~ 
to go to chool. You always 
liked to tudy ." 
"I know it Dad, but I'm not 
going anymore. Everyone look 
down upon me becau e I'm poor, 
and when anything is Jost, they 
alway accu e me. Thi morn-
ing the teacher theatened to ex-
pel me jf I didn't return Be je's 
pencils, I told her I didn't tak~ 
them, and she licked me fo:-
lying." The en itive face of the 
l~d twit ·hed painfolly a be con-
tinued. 
"They found the pencils after 
awhile in. Be . ie' de k. I told 
them I didn t. do it. Be ie had 
overlooked them." And the hon-
e t look in the boy's eyes went to 
the mother' heart a he told it. 
"That wasn't the war t of it 
When I wa comino- home to-
. night I overheard John tell Leon-
ard that I would steal if I got a 
chance, that stealing run in our 
family. I jumped upon them, 
and ent them both home bawl-
ino-; and if they try it again, I'll 
trim them up right," exclamiecl 
the boy- with clenched fists and 
fla hin eyes. 
THE OTTERBEil\ REVIE\\i 
an'~Sprayed to God for death. I paper for the latest news 11;. 




' ' earger y inquired eyes were confronted by· his o . 
t 1e lad as he t · . . w.1 
f h 
. crep mto his picture and these o-Jarino- head 
at er s I "vVh d ' b b -~p, Y on t people lines. The Late t Scand 1 
treat us like other folks? None Senator John Black 1· Ta' -
of f · 1 . a 1as om 
our _am1 y are thieves, are Niles, and he felt that protest wa 
they? lou always pa I H. bill ' . y your use ess. is assumed name, if 
s, and we are makmg more nothing el e, could not be satis-
money tha~ our expenses. What factorily explained. 
are you domg with your money? (C . Th b . ontmued next week) 
e oys say you are buying off _______ · 
the police so they won't arrest 
you." ' 
"That's a lie. I'm not buying 
off the police," flashed the father. 
Then he pau ed a long time, 
hould he tell the boy how the 
best of intentions had proved his 
ruin? Ignorance of his father',; 
sin with complete faith in his 
father would be better. 
" r " h 11· o, son, e w i pered, "your 
father is not a thief. You are too 
young to unde;stand my money 
matter , o I can't explain now. 
on, I want you to promise me 
omething." 
"What i it, father? If it is 
pos ible, I will." 
"I want you to promi e to go :o 
chool and get the be t possible 
education for your elf. Will you 
promi e?" 
'I will, father for your sake," 
solemnly promised the boy. A 
la t hope gleamed in the old 
man'. face. He wa rich indeed 
wh had uch a boy. 
The next morning Tom went 
to chool and the succeedino-
. b 
mornmg.· He held him elf alo0f 
from the jeer of both classmates 
and teacher . Eighth grade 
exam were pa ed and then hio-h 
h 1 H ' b c 00 · ere he ranked second 
in a cla s of fifty. Only one oh-
tacle wa too great for him, and 
Grief Comes Agafo. 
The students of Otterbein were 
very . sorry to learn Tuesday 
morning, March 17th, of the death 
of Mrs. George chrock. She 
was a tudent in Otterbein from 
1 6 to 1 89. Her dauo-hter 
Mis Julia chrocR, i a m:mbe: 
of the pre ent Junior class. 
Sh_e i survived by Mr. George 
chrock and six children. The 
oldest, Fred chrock, is a studen.: 
in the Agricultural Department 
111 Ohio State University. 
Chosen Representative for Ora-
torical Contest. 
Kiyoshi Yabe, '12, was recom-
mended by the judge to repre-
ent the Univer ity of Chicago in 
the } ohn Richard Lindgren peace 
oration contest after the tryouts 
held in Ha kell yesterday morn-
mo-. tudent from the theoioo-i-
cal school of Chicago will com-
pete in the contests which will be 
held Friday at Evanston. 
The orations mu t deal with 
some pha e ·of international peace 
or arbitration, and mu t not ex-
ceed 2,000 word in length. The 
prize will be seventy and forty 
dollar for fir t and econd place 
re pectively. 
that wa hi name. o one 
would trust him. ·oenison.-The faculty of Deni-
One evening he and his father son recently adopted the follow-
talked about Tom' future for a ing mea ure: "Re olved, That 
long time, and -finally decided the normal work be con idered 
that the boy's only chance was to a 16 hours. To student shall be 
leave home under an as urned permitted to carry excess regis-
name and make a reputation for tration (anything above 16 hours) 
him elf. except under the following condi-
To ld d 
tions: To reo-i ter for 17 hour'" 
m cou an did it too for , 
he · k ' he must have accummul"te<l 
wa q_u1~ to think ancl act " 
Page Sen:H 
SEASON CLOSED. 
. ( Continued from page two.) 
Yictory by a two point maro-in 
Doth tea I d b • . ms P aye a strong de-
fensive game. The o-ame . b was 111 
the ~alance all the time, each team 
leadmg only to be overtaken bv 
the_ other. Time was called ·with 
Oh10 leading. 
The Otter be i n-Heidelbercr 
game was the best game seen o~ 
the home floor for a lo t· . Th ng ime. 
e up-state team was a very 
strong one and fought to ti fi . h T 1e n-
1 • he excellent team work 
the individual play of h 1 ' eac payer 
o~ the Otterbein team together 
with tl:e loyal spirit of Otterbein 
e'.1thus1asts made it all a brilliant 
victory for Otterbein. 
On February 19 the Otterbein 
team left on a trip north h" h 
d d
. W ic 
en e m three defeats Th t · · e eam 
~va~ badly crippled due to the in-
Junes of Schnake who was unable 
to play the majority of the time 
and when in the game was not 
able to put up his usual troncr 
fight. On Thur day afternoo~ 
we lost to Ohio Northern 42 to 
33. A very slippery floor made 
the us~al fast a11d excellent team 
work impo sible. Baldwin-Wal-
lace proved a trong opponent 
and by brilliant team work amt 
aJ1 excellent ·coring machine se-
cured a 40 to 2 vict ry over the 
?tterbein team. The next even-
mg, worn out by the Iona- and 
hard trip, Akron no ed ou; a 1r: 
to. 13 victory again t the Otter~ 
bem team which did not play 
nearly up to it standard. 
The la t two games of the sea-
son were grand victories on the 
local floor The first . . · agam l 
\ ittenberg with a 40 to 19 score 
wa_ a treat for the local rooter . 
vVittenbera was more th b an OU~ 
clas ed by the Otterbein t . . ~ru 
m spite o~ a changed line-up, 
Schnake st11l beino- out of the 
game because of injuries. The 
grand finale of the season came 
wh.~n revenge was taken against 
~h10 University. Bandeen and 
ht fellows easily defeated. the 
then quintet in a rough o-ame 
by a 36 to 15 core. 
"Why Dad, what' the mat:. 
ter ?" a ked the boy for he noticed 
hi father wa pale a death. 
and had a winning per onality. the next preceding eme ter 19 
By hard.work he wo h" h point with no work below pass-
. _ n 1 s eep- . . . 
kin from a prominent law school mg, to reg1 ter_ for 1 hours he 
~----- _-_-_ -_ ---------~~.;;· 
"Oh, nothing much on. Ju t 
a titch in my side that bother 
me at time ," bravely re ponded 
the father. · 
was admitted to the bar had de~ mu t l:ave made 21 points in the 
veloped 'a very ucce ful law preced_mo- eme_ ter; for 19 hour , 
P
ractice and had .
1
• • i·t· 23 pomts. Thi grade of work r en m po 1 ic. . . . . 
to the office of tate enator. mu t be maintained during tlie 
CUT FLOWERS 
The Livingston Seed Co. 
H. W. ELLIOTT Westerville Ag!. 
But the mother knew that the 
titch· went deeper than his ide, 
and such a lump rose in her throat 
that he hurried into her bed 
room, threw herself on the bed, 
He, however, had won some 
enemie who were plotting 
against hiin day and night. One 
mornino- a he wa cannino- the 
current eme ter. But this rule 
regardino- the prerequi ite o-rade I~ WIN'S Shoe Store 
hall not apply td. tudent reo-i - · 
tering for the fir t time in the 
Univer ity." 
for 
BASKET BALL .SHOES. 
Page Eight 
COCHRAN HALL. 
The Misses Shirley Greenlee 
and Mae Thomas of Dayton, visit-
ed Stella Kurtz and Edith Klep-
inger Sunday. 
Ruth Koontz and Marie Hunt-
work spent the week end at their 
homes. 
Miss ·ettie Roth, who was 
ca1Jed home on account of her 
mother has again returned. 
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEvV 
Zangwill-The Melting Pot. 
Douglas-The Book of Scottish 
Poetry. 
Jefferson-Why We May Be-
lieve in Life After Death. 
Clarke-The Poets' New Eng--
land. 
[i] 'The Tailoring' Principle 
i - as neces ary in shoe fitting a 
in clothing fittino-. We apply it 
when we fit you with Walk-Over 
. hoes to your exact measure. 
Claudy-First Book of 
tography. 
Pho- Spring Boots and Oxfords now on 
ONYX HOSE, HOLEPROOF HOSE display in our windows. 
Prentys-How to Visit Europe 
on Next to oth ing. 
Wat on-The tory of Jerusa· 
!em. 
WALK-OVER SHOE COMPANY 
39 North High Street, Columbus 
Miss Boneta Jamison visited Griffis-Belgium the Land of ,----------
friends in Day-ton over the week Art. UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE 
end. Marks-Gallant Little \i\/ale 
Mrs. Gilbert visited h~r daugh- Fowler-How to Get Your 
For EASTER CARDS AND NOVELTIES, JEWELRY, 
STATIONERY AND PENNANTS. 
ter Ople for a few days during the Pay Raised. 
past week. Cooper- ome English Story 
Saturday evening the reception 
room was the scene of a very pret-
ty affair where several young peo-
ple were gathered for a St. Pat-
rick's Day party. The decora-
tions were beautiful, the color 
cheme being carried out in green 
and white. After several hours of 
enjoyment, delicious refreshments 
were !:.erved. Those present re-
port a good time. 
BOOKS ADDED 
(Continued from page four.) 
Gillmore-Phoebe and Ernest. 




Harri on-V. V.'s Eye . 
Herrick-The Ma ter of the 
Inn. 
VITaller-Flam ted Quarries. 
Wi ter-Lady Baltimore. 
v rio-ht- hepherd of the Hill 
V right-Barbara orth. 
De 1organ- Likely tory. 
Pear on-The Believing Year . 
Harker-The Ffolli tt of Red-
marley. 
Hall-How to Get a Position 
and Keep It. 
Warner-Social Welfare and 
the Liquor Problem. 
Blashfield-Mural Painting- in 
America. 
Cody - uccess m Letter-
VI ritino-. 
Tellers. 
Cooper-Some American Stvry 
Teller . 
McCool -Twentieth Century 
Bu ines Letter . 
Marden-Training for Effici-
ency. 
Tale of Two Citie ..... . 25c Egoi t ................. .. 50c 
Dianna of The Crossways, 35c Joseph Vance ........... . 50c 
Felix Holt .............. . 35c The N ewcomes .......... 50c 
Dombey & Son ......... .40c Essays for College Men . $1.15 
, __________________________ _ __ ., 
McMaster-Hi~tory of the Peo- .------•------------------------: 
pleoftheU.S. Vol.6,7and8. E t K d k 
Thorpe - Dictory of Applied as man O a s 
Chemi try. Vol. 4 and 5. 
-------
0. S. U.-Fire of an uncertain 
origin practically destroyed the 
Engli h building on the Univer-
sity campus·. Many valuable 
notes and record were either 
destroyed by the fire or SI) 
damaged by the water that ~hey 
are practically valueles . The 
Engli h cla e are now meeting 
in the chapel, the Ohio Union, 
the library, and any other place 
·which they can obtain. 
The tudent council at hio 
tate la t week pa ed by a mall 
majority a mea ure which for-
bids the u e of adverti ing 
heme ·of all kinds, ·e pecially 
card and circular , in all future 
tudent election . Tho e who 
violate the rule will be di quali-
fied f r electi n and votes cast 
for them will not be counted. 
Per onal electioneerino- is practi-
cally the only thino- left for the 
candidate to do. 
"Norri for Shoes.'' 
and Supplies 
-~--~- -at-
The Up-to-Date Pharmacy 
RITTER & UTLEY, Props. . 
Expert Finishing and Developing. 
Parker Lucky-Curve Fountain Pens. Druggist's Sundries 
and Optical Supplies. Opera Glasses for Sale or Rent. 
A. N OK A. JI. Yew 
ARROW 
JfJ(COLLAR 
Cluett. Peabody 4 Co., lao. Maken 
WANTED 
A College Yell. 
When the next fire break out 
in town. If that yell hould oc-
cur in front of your property, . 
could you yell, "I have fire in-
surance protection'?' If not, you 
had better o-et rio-ht before things 
beo-in to o wrong. ee 
MORAN & RICH. 
Try the eleo-ant Nyalis or Ny-
The merchant who adverti e lotis Perfumes. They are differ-
want your business. The other ent only at 
don't. DR. KEEFER'S. 
Our Patrons recejve one Free Trip to Columbus to see our Spring Styles at 
John W. Moore, 
President MOORE, Tailor to All Men . John E. Drugan, Vice Pre ident and General Mana er 
22 North High Street, Columbus, Ohio 
BRA CH OFFICE 
BRIDIE VARSITY SHOP BURRIS· 
...., 
